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 (M. R. Smith) (see Discussion below and
Fig. 2). On each mandible there are four enlarged
subapical teeth, of which the first (basal) in the se-
ries is widest at the base, the third is about half the
length of the two basal teeth, and the fourth is only
slightly shorter than the first two.

 

Description of Holotype Worker

 

Measurements in mm: total length 1.66 (=length
of head from clypeal apex to occipital margin +
length mesosoma + length petiole, postpetiole,
gaster); head length from clypeal apex to occipital
margin: 0.47; maximum head width: 0.33; length
of mesosoma: 0.45; length of petiole: 0.17; length
of postpetiole + gaster: 0.57. The features de-
scribed below are illustrated in Fig. 1: Clypeus in
frontal view obtusely pointed, in lateral view
slightly upturned apically; surface of clypeus
smooth, without small discal hairs; large clypeal
hairs as follows: two decumbent apical hairs ex-
tending laterally over mandibles; four radiating
subapical hairs; five pairs of sublateral recurved
hairs; one pair of stout, curved hairs, originating
at apical third of clypeus, directed upward and
outward. Frontal and occipital areas with sparse,
suberect, curved hairs: one pair at apical quarter
of antennal scrobe, one pair at sides of occipital
lobes, one pair lateral, about midway between the
other two. Mandibles with diastemma barely visi-
ble beyond clypeus in frontal view. Antennal

scapes each with five elongate, suberect hairs on
leading edge: a subbasal hair directed apically, a
hair at basal third directed slightly basally, three
hairs on apical half directed apically; scape other-
wise with shorter, subreclinate, apically directed
hairs. Pronotum shining, slightly rugose dorsally
along sides in front; a pair of elongate, irregularly
curved, fine hairs on dorsolateral carinae, another
pair on dorsal posterior angles. Mesosoma shining
laterally, obscurely reticulate-rugose dorsally;
propodeal teeth short, triangular, infradental lam-
inae weakly emarginate just below teeth. Petiole
and postpetiole with well developed subapical and
inferior spongiform lobes. Gaster shining, dorsal
surface with a few, elongate, fine, erect hairs.

 

Description of a Paratype Dealate Queen

 

Measurements in mm: total length (measured
as in worker):2.05; head length: 0.55; maximum
head width: 0.37; length of mesosoma: 0.55;
length of petiole: 0.25; length of postpetiole +
gaster: 0.70. Structural character states similar
to worker, except for presence of ocelli, large com-
pound eyes, and modifications of the mesosoma
associated with flight.

 

Type Material

 

Type localities and associated information, as
appear on specimen labels. All specimens, as far

Fig. 1. Pyramica boltoni, new species, worker: lateral habitus view and frontal view of head; length: 1.6 mm.


